according to the core competencies structure promulgated by the ACGME and ABMS and endorsed by the ABIM. The writing committee met the College's disclosure requirements for RWI as described in the Preamble.
Document Development and Approval
The writing committee initially adapted the 20 compe- 
Background and Scope
In 2010, the ACC began an ambitious initiative to delin- that patients and the public can reasonably expect all competent clinical cardiologists to be able to perform ( Table 2 ).
Lifelong Learning Competencies
The lifelong learning competencies for general cardiologists are organized using the 6 domains promulgated by ACGME/ABMS and endorsed by ABIM (see Table 3 ). Tables 4 to 22 ).
These competencies are unique to each clinical area. In Table 24 ). 
Research and Scholarly Activity
The topic areas in Table 1 
CLINICAL COMPETENCIES

TA BLE 3 ACGME Core Competencies
Patient Care that is compassionate, appropriate, and effective for treating health problems and promoting health. Medical Knowledge about established and evolving biomedical, clinical, and cognate (e.g., epidemiological and social-behavioral) sciences and the application of this knowledge to patient care. Practice-Based Learning and Improvement that involve investigation and evaluation of their own patient care, self-appraisal, and assimilation of scientific evidence, and improvements in patient care.
Interpersonal and Communication Skills that result in effective information exchange and teaming with patients, their families, and other health professionals.
Professionalism as manifested by a commitment to carrying out professional responsibilities, adherence to ethical principles, and sensitivity to a diverse patient population. Systems-Based Practice as manifested by actions that demonstrate an awareness of and responsiveness to the larger context and system of health care and the ability to effectively call on system resources to provide care that is of optimal value. Know the major cardiovascular risk stratification tools and principles of primary and secondary prevention of cardiovascular disease.
Skills to appropriately utilize diagnostic testing for both initial diagnosis and follow-up care of patients with cardiovascular disease. Skills to identify patients with acute cardiovascular disorders or high-risk states who require immediate treatment and/or hospitalization and to prioritize management steps in patients with complex or multicomponent illness.
Skills to establish an effective treatment regimen and monitor for side effects, intolerance or nonadherence, and assure patient safety.
Skills to assess the cardiovascular risks associated with recreational and/or competitive sports, physically demanding occupations, and other vigorous physical activities, and to counsel patients about levels of physical activity appropriate to their cardiovascular health status in the context of disease prevention, rehabilitation, enhancement of functional capacity and quality of life, and promotion of longevity.
Skill to effectively manage patients with chronic ischemic heart disease, hypertension, heart failure, and peripheral artery disease.
Skills to coordinate ambulatory and longitudinal follow-up care and facilitate transitions of care from hospital to ambulatory or intermediate-care settings for patients with cardiovascular disease.
Skill to provide pre-operative risk assessment for patients with cardiovascular disease undergoing noncardiac surgery. 
Know the impact of pregnancy and hormonal treatment for reproductive disorders on cardiovascular risk.
Know the pharmacology, indications, contraindications, risks, and interactions of medications commonly used for prevention and therapy of cardiovascular disease (e.g., antithrombotic, antihypertensive, lipid-lowering, diabetes management, and tobacco cessation agents).
X PATIENT CARE AND PROCEDURAL SKILLS All
Practice Focused
L-PREV-PC1
Skill to perform global risk assessment and appropriately utilize diagnostic testing in patients with or at risk of cardiovascular disease.
Skill to evaluate a patient's family history and appropriately recommend family screening. X
L-PREV-PC3
Skill to identify patients with common systemic disorders, such as obstructive sleep apnea and thyroid conditions, that affect cardiovascular disease diagnosis and treatment.
Skill to implement and prescribe lifestyle approaches for prevention and treatment of patients with hypertension, dyslipidemia, tobacco use, obesity, and diabetes mellitus.
Skill to evaluate and manage hypertensive cardiovascular disease, including treatmentresistant hypertension.
Skills to assess physical activity patterns and exercise capacity in patients with or at risk of cardiovascular disease and provide counseling and exercise prescription, including whether and when to begin or resume participation in sports. Know the principles of ECG and the use of instruments to acquire, display, and store ECGs. X
L-TEST-ECG-MK2
Know the principles underlying the surface ECG and the effects of the autonomic nervous system on cardiac electrical activity.
Know the normal values for electrical axis and ECG intervals and voltage. X
L-TEST-ECG-MK4
Know the anatomy of the specialized conducting tissue and the spread of excitation in the conduction system and myocardium.
Know the mechanisms of re-entry, automaticity, and triggered activity in cardiac arrhythmias.
X L-TEST-ECG-MK6
Know the types and mechanisms of aberrant cardiac conduction. X
L-TEST-ECG-MK7
Know capture and fusion complexes and the ECG criteria for distinguishing supraventricular arrhythmias with aberrancy, accessory pathway conduction, pacing, and artifact from ventricular arrhythmias.
Know the concepts and ECG manifestations of concealed conduction and exit block. X
L-TEST-ECG-MK9
Know the characteristic ECG patterns of key clinical diagnoses. (See Appendix 3.) X L-TEST-ECG-MK10
Know the ECG patterns commonly seen in trained athletes and the challenges of distinguishing normal from abnormal findings.
X L-TEST-ECG-MK11
Know the indications for and limitations of continuous ambulatory (Holter) and intermittent (event) ECG recordings.
X PATIENT CARE AND PROCEDURAL SKILLS All
L-TEST-ECG-PC1
Technical skill to record and interpret standard 12-lead ECG tracings and to incorporate the findings in patient care.
X L-TEST-ECG-PC2
Skill to identify normal ECG patterns, variants, and artifacts (including lead misplacement). X
L-TEST-ECG-PC3
Skills to identify and interpret ECG signs of atrial abnormalities and right and left ventricular hypertrophy or enlargement.
X L-TEST-ECG-PC4
Skills to identify and interpret intraventricular conduction delay or block including aberrant conduction abnormalities.
X L-TEST-ECG-PC5
Skills to identify and interpret atrioventricular dissociation. X
L-TEST-ECG-PC6
Skill to identify first-degree, second-degree (types I, II, and 2:1), and third-degree atrioventricular block.
X L-TEST-ECG-PC7
Skills to identify the ECG patterns and localization of myocardial ischemia and infarction. X
L-TEST-ECG-PC8
Skill to identify the ECG patterns associated with electrolyte imbalance, metabolic abnormalities, and drug effects.
Skill to identify nonspecific QRS and ST-T-wave abnormalities. X
L-TEST-ECG-PC10
Skill to identify atrial, atrioventricular, nodal, and ventricular arrhythmias. X
L-TEST-ECG-PC11
Skill to integrate ECG findings into the clinical assessment and management of patients with known or suspected heart disease.
X L-TEST-ECG-PC12
Skill to select and interpret ambulatory ECG recordings and integrate the findings in the evaluation and management of patients with known or suspected heart disease.
X L-TEST-ECG-PC13
Skills to identify ECG patterns associated with normal and abnormal pacemaker function and consult an electrophysiologist when advanced interpretation is necessary. Know the indications for, risks and limitations of, and contraindications to exercise stress testing for diagnosis and risk stratification in patients with known or suspected ischemic heart disease.
Know the principles of exercise stress testing and the common exercise test protocols and targets.
Know the concept of metabolic equivalent (MET) and estimation of intensity for various modes of exercise.
X L-TEST-STRESS-MK4
Know the ECG criteria indicative of an ischemic stress test response. X
L-TEST-STRESS-MK5
Know the normal and abnormal heart rate, rhythm, and blood pressure responses to graded exercise and recovery.
Know the influence of baseline ECG abnormalities and medications on the ECG response to exercise.
X L-TEST-STRESS-MK7
Know the exercise capacity, ECG and hemodynamic findings indicating a strongly positive test or adverse prognosis.
X L-TEST-STRESS-MK8
Know the indications and criteria for stopping a test before the target heart rate is reached. X
L-TEST-STRESS-MK9
Know the role of exercise testing in the evaluation of patients with cardiac arrhythmias and the significance of exercise-induced arrhythmias.
X L-TEST-STRESS-MK10
Know the use of exercise testing in special groups (e.g., women, asymptomatic patients, and patients who have sustained myocardial infarction or a recent acute coronary syndrome).
X L-TEST-STRESS-MK11
Know the use of, precautions for, and contraindications to exercise testing in patients with valvular and myocardial diseases.
X L-TEST-STRESS-MK12
Know the role of exercise ECG testing in the evaluation of genetic cardiovascular conditions (e.g., long QT syndrome and hypertrophic cardiomyopathy).
X L-TEST-STRESS-MK13
Know the indications for incorporating echocardiographic, radionuclide perfusion, and magnetic resonance imaging in stress testing.
X L-TEST-STRESS-MK14
Know the indications for selection of exercise versus pharmacological testing. X
L-TEST-STRESS-MK15
Know the indications for cardiopulmonary exercise testing. X
L-TEST-STRESS-MK16
Know the roles of exercise testing in physical activity counseling and exercise prescription in patients with cardiovascular disease.
X L-TEST-STRESS-MK17
Know the role of exercise testing with measurement of ankle-brachial indices in the evaluation of patients with known or suspected peripheral artery disease.
X PATIENT CARE AND PROCEDURAL SKILLS All
L-TEST-STRESS-PC1
Skills to select appropriate exercise test modalities and protocols for diverse patient types and clinical settings and integrate the findings in patient evaluation and management.
X L-TEST-STRESS-PC2
Skill to safely perform appropriate heart-rate-limited and maximal or near-maximal treadmill exercise tests.
X L-TEST-STRESS-PC3
Skill to integrate exertional symptoms and capacity, ECG findings, and hemodynamic response in cardiovascular risk assessment and management.
X L-TEST-STRESS-PC4
Skill to utilize data from exercise testing in developing an exercise prescription for patients with cardiovascular disease.
X L-TEST-STRESS-PC5
Skill to identify and effectively treat complications arising during and after stress testing. X
L-TEST-STRESS-PC6
Skill to integrate exercise test findings with segmental limb blood pressure measurements and pulse volume recordings in patients with known or suspected peripheral artery disease. Know the physical principles of ultrasound and the instrumentation used to obtain echocardiographic images.
X L-IMAG-ECHO-MK2
Know the indications for and limitations of M-mode, 2-dimensional, and 3-dimensional transthoracic echocardiography, Doppler echocardiography, color flow imaging, transesophageal echocardiography, tissue Doppler, and contrast echocardiography.
Know the potential artifacts that may confound the echocardiographic examination. X
L-IMAG-ECHO-MK4
Know the standard views included in a comprehensive transthoracic echocardiographic examination.
X L-IMAG-ECHO-MK5
Know the methods to evaluate cardiac chamber sizes, left and right ventricular systolic and diastolic function, and hemodynamics by echocardiography.
Know the characteristic echocardiographic findings associated with cardiomyopathies and heart failure.
Know the indications for and characteristic findings of echocardiography in patients with native valvular heart diseases and prosthetic heart valves, including endocarditis and its complications.
Know the characteristic echocardiographic findings associated with myocardial ischemia and infarction and the structural complications of myocardial infarction.
X L-IMAG-ECHO-MK9
Know the characteristic echocardiographic findings associated with pericardial effusion and tamponade.
X L-IMAG-ECHO-MK10
Know the characteristic echocardiographic findings associated with pericardial constriction.
X L-IMAG-ECHO-MK11
Know the characteristic echocardiographic findings characteristic of simple adult congenital heart disease.
X L-IMAG-ECHO-MK12
Know the characteristic echocardiographic findings of cardiac masses. X
L-IMAG-ECHO-MK13
Know the characteristic echocardiographic findings of thoracic aortic aneurysm and dissection.
X L-IMAG-ECHO-MK14
Know the characteristic echocardiographic findings associated with pulmonary hypertension and right ventricular dysfunction and enlargement.
X L-IMAG-ECHO-MK15
Know the characteristic echocardiographic findings associated with systemic diseases involving the heart, including amyloidosis.
X L-IMAG-ECHO-MK16
Know the indications for echocardiography in patients with known or suspected cardiogenic embolism. Skill to review echocardiographic images and integrate the findings in patient evaluation and management.* X
L-IMAG-ECHO-PC2
Skill to perform and interpret a transthoracic echocardiographic examination. X
L-IMAG-ECHO-PC3
Skill to perform and interpret a transesophageal echocardiographic examination. X
L-IMAG-ECHO-PC4
Skill to perform and interpret stress echocardiography. X
L-IMAG-ECHO-PC5
Skill to perform and interpret basic 3-dimensional echocardiography. X
L-IMAG-ECHO-PC6
Skill to perform and interpret contrast echocardiography. X
L-IMAG-ECHO-PC7
Skill to identify and manage complications of stress, contrast, and transesophageal echocardiography.
X L-IMAG-ECHO-PC8
Skill to incorporate resting and stress hemodynamic information in the evaluation and management of patients with complex valvular heart disease or hypertrophic cardiomyopathy.
X *In this document, "skill to review" refers to the ability to evaluate echocardiographic images during the course of patient care and integrate echocardiographic information with other clinical data in patient management. It does not imply the formal interpretation and reporting of echocardiographic studies. Know the technology and physics of cardiovascular computed tomography. X
L-IMAG-CCT-MK2
Know the appropriate indications for and radiation-associated risks of cardiovascular computed tomography for screening or evaluating symptoms in patients with known or suspected cardiac diseases and the strategies to minimize exposure of patients, operators, and staff.
X L-IMAG-CCT-MK3
Know the safety measures applicable to cardiovascular computed tomography, including strategies to minimize exposure of patients, operators, and staff to radiation.
X L-IMAG-CCT-MK4
Know the potential adverse effects of iodinated contrast agents used in cardiovascular computed tomography and approaches to preventing and treating complications.
X L-IMAG-CCT-MK5
Know the indications and protocols for and contraindications to administration of betaadrenergic blocking drugs and nitroglycerin in conjunction with cardiovascular computed tomography.
X L-IMAG-CCT-MK6
Know the principles of acquisition, processing, and reconstruction of cardiovascular computed tomographic images.
X L-IMAG-CCT-MK7
Know the principles of quantitative coronary artery calcium scoring. X
L-IMAG-CCT-MK8
Know the cardiovascular computed tomographic imaging findings in patients with normal chest anatomy, cardiac chambers, great vessels, coronary arteries and veins, and common variants.
X L-IMAG-CCT-MK9
Know the characteristic cardiovascular computed tomographic imaging findings associated with coronary atherosclerosis, including plaque morphology and assessment of stenosis severity.
X L-IMAG-CCT-MK10
Know the characteristic cardiovascular computed tomographic imaging findings in patients with anomalous coronary arteries and other common congenital anomalies.
X L-IMAG-CCT-MK11
Know the characteristic cardiovascular computed tomographic imaging findings in postoperative cardiac surgical patients, including internal mammary artery and saphenous vein bypass grafts. 
X L-IMAG-CMR-MK11
Know the indications for cardiovascular magnetic resonance imaging in patients with adult congenital heart disease.
X L-IMAG-CMR-MK12
Know the characteristic cardiovascular magnetic resonance imaging findings that define the anatomy of the left atrium, left atrial appendage, and pulmonary veins in patients undergoing catheter-based procedures for atrial fibrillation.
X PATIENT CARE AND PROCEDURAL SKILLS All
L-IMAG-CMR-PC1
Skills to appropriately order cardiovascular magnetic resonance imaging and integrate the results in patient evaluation and management.
X L-IMAG-CMR-PC2
Skill to interpret cardiovascular magnetic resonance tissue characterization (late gadolinium enhancement) to distinguish the etiology of cardiomyopathy and acute myocardial injury.
X L-IMAG-CMR-PC3
Skill to interpret regional and global left and right ventricular wall motion and ejection fraction by magnetic resonance imaging.
X L-IMAG-CMR-PC4
Skill to interpret magnetic resonance images in patients with diseases of the aorta (e.g., intramural hematoma, dissection, coarctation, and aneurysm).
X L-IMAG-CMR-PC5
Skill to identify and characterize myocardial masses by magnetic resonance imaging. X
L-IMAG-CMR-PC6
Skill to identify and characterize pericardial diseases by magnetic resonance imaging. X
L-IMAG-CMR-PC7
Skill to identify and characterize adult congenital heart diseases by magnetic resonance imaging.
X L-IMAG-CMR-PC8
Skills to perform and interpret cardiovascular magnetic resonance stress testing. X Williams et al. Know the indications for, contraindications to, and potential complications of cardiac catheterization for assessment of patients with coronary, valvular, myocardial, and basic adult congenital heart diseases.
X L-INV/INT-MK2
Know the principles of radiation safety in the cardiac catheterization laboratory, including strategies to minimize exposure of patients, operators, and staff.
Know the use and complications of radiographic contrast media and the measures available for renal protection in the cardiac catheterization laboratory.
X L-INV/INT-MK4
Know the indications for and clinical pharmacology of antiplatelet and anticoagulant drugs, vasopressor and vasodilator agents, and inotropic drugs used in the cardiac catheterization laboratory.
X L-INV/INT-MK5
Know the principles of waveforms, pressure, flow, resistance, and cardiac output measurements obtained by cardiac catheterization.
X L-INV/INT-MK6
Know normal cardiovascular hemodynamics and the characteristic changes associated with myocardial, valvular, pericardial, and pulmonary vascular diseases.
X L-INV/INT-MK7
Know the methods to detect and estimate the magnitude of intracardiac and extracardiac shunts. X
L-INV/INT-MK8
Know coronary anatomy, coronary blood flow physiology, and common coronary anomalies. X
L-INV/INT-MK9
Know the characteristic angiographic features associated with coronary artery disease and the methods available to assess its anatomic and physiological severity.
X L-INV/INT-MK10
Know the indications for, contraindications to, and potential complications of peripheral vascular angiography.
X L-INV/INT-MK11
Know the characteristic angiographic features associated with peripheral artery disease and the methods available to assess its anatomic and physiological severity.
X L-INV/INT-MK12
Know the indications for and potential complications of percutaneous interventions for coronary and peripheral artery as well as valvular and nonvalvular structural heart disease.
X L-INV/INT-MK13
Know the indications for, contraindications to, and potential complications of endomyocardial biopsy.
X L-INV/INT-MK14
Know the indications for, contraindications to, and potential complications of pericardiocentesis. X
L-INV/INT-MK15
Know the physiological basis and indications for mechanical circulatory support devices. X
L-INV/INT-MK16
Know the indications for and complications of vascular access and closure strategies and devices. X
L-INV-INT-MK17
Know the indications for fluid challenge, vasodilator testing, and post-exercise measurements during right heart catheterization.
X PATIENT CARE AND PROCEDURAL SKILLS All
L-INV/INT-PC1
Skills to conduct pre-procedural evaluation for, assess appropriateness of, obtain informed consent from, and plan procedure strategy for patients undergoing cardiac catheterization and angiography.
X L-INV/INT-PC2
Skills to perform venous and arterial access and obtain hemostasis in patients undergoing cardiac catheterization and angiography.
X L-INV/INT-PC3
Skill to perform right heart catheterization. X
L-INV/INT-PC4
Skill to integrate hemodynamic, ventriculographic, and angiographic data in patient evaluation and management.
X L-INV/INT-PC5
Skill to coordinate post-procedural management for patients undergoing cardiac catheterization, including recognition and treatment of complications.
X L-INV/INT-PC6
Skill to perform endomyocardial biopsy. X
TABLE 12
Invasive Cardiology, continued
Competency ID PATIENT CARE AND PROCEDURAL SKILLS All
L-INV/INT-PC7
Skill to perform elective pericardiocentesis. X
L-INV/INT-PC8
Skills to perform diagnostic left heart catheterization, contrast ventriculography, and coronary angiography.
X L-INV/INT-PC9
Skill to place an intra-aortic balloon pump. X
TABLE 13
Stable Ischemic Heart Disease Lifelong Learning Competencies
Competency ID
MEDICAL KNOWLEDGE
All Clinical Cardiologists
Selected
Cardiologists
Based on Practice Focus
Know the epidemiology, pathophysiology, and natural history of atherosclerotic vascular disease and the characteristic features and clinical implications of stable and unstable coronary artery plaque.
Know the determinants of coronary blood flow and myocardial oxygen consumption. X
L-ISCHEM-MK3
Know the differential diagnosis of chest pain syndromes and the characteristic clinical features of patients with typical angina, atypical angina, and noncardiac chest pain.
Know the clinical features and natural history of angina pectoris in women and special populations, including the elderly and patients with diabetes mellitus.
Know the causes of angina pectoris not related to atherosclerotic coronary disease (including valvular heart disease, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, cocaine use, congenital coronary anomalies, vasculitis, and coronary spasm).
Know the medical conditions that can provoke or exacerbate angina pectoris. X
L-ISCHEM-MK7
Know the differential diagnosis and prognosis of myocardial ischemia in patients with nonobstructive coronary disease.
Know the characteristic ECG features associated with myocardial ischemia. X
L-ISCHEM-MK9
Know the indications for, contraindications to, and limitations of noninvasive testing in the context of the pre-test likelihood of disease and the predictive value of positive and negative tests in the evaluation of patients with known or suspected coronary disease.
Know the role of noninvasive testing in risk assessment, including the clinical, functional capacity, ECG, and hemodynamic findings on stress testing indicative of advanced coronary disease or high-risk states.
Know the lifestyle, activity, and exercise recommendations and risk factor treatment targets for patients with stable ischemic heart disease.
Know the indications for, contraindications to, and clinical pharmacology of medications used for management of patients with stable ischemic heart disease.
Know the significance of left ventricular systolic and diastolic function in the management of patients with ischemic heart disease.
Know the indications for, limitations of, and risks associated with coronary angiography in patients with known or suspected ischemic heart disease.
Know the findings at cardiac catheterization indicating hemodynamically significant coronary artery obstruction and the angiographic features indicative of high-risk conditions.
Know the treatment options for patients with ischemic heart disease and symptoms refractory to pharmacological therapy.
X
Williams et al. Know the indications for and risks and benefits of percutaneous or surgical revascularization compared with medical therapy in patients with stable ischemic heart disease.
Know the indications for noninvasive and invasive evaluation following revascularization in patients with ischemic heart disease.
X PATIENT CARE AND PROCEDURAL SKILLS All
Skills to obtain and utilize the clinical history, physical examination, and ECG findings in patients with chest pain to establish the probability of symptomatic coronary disease.
Skill to distinguish stable from unstable coronary syndromes. X
L-ISCHEM-PC3
Skill to select evidence-based, cost-effective noninvasive testing strategies for diagnosis and risk assessment in patients with chest pain.
Skill to integrate data from noninvasive testing in the management of patients with stable ischemic heart disease.
Skills to perform and interpret exercise ECG stress tests. X
L-ISCHEM-PC6
Skill to establish effective anti-ischemic and antithrombotic medical regimens for patients with coronary disease.
Skill to identify appropriate candidates for coronary angiography and percutaneous or surgical revascularization.
Skill to integrate diagnostic cardiac catheterization findings into patient management. X
L-ISCHEM-PC9
Skill to implement guideline recommendations for lifestyle modification, physical activity, and pharmacological interventions to control risk factors in patients with ischemic heart disease.
Skills to provide pre-operative risk assessment and perioperative management for patients with cardiovascular disease undergoing noncardiac surgery.
Skill to perform diagnostic cardiac catheterization and coronary angiography. X ECG ¼ electrocardiography. Skill to implement mechanical support for patients with complications of acute coronary syndromes (including papillary muscle rupture and myocardial rupture).
X L-ACS-PC7
Skills to diagnose and treat patients with right ventricular infarction. X
L-ACS-PC8
Skills to assess ventricular function in patients with acute coronary syndromes and integrate this information in clinical management.
X L-ACS-PC9
Skills to assess risk in patients with NSTE-ACS, establish an optimal medical regimen, and identify candidates for invasive evaluation and treatment.
X L-ACS-PC10
Skill to integrate invasive hemodynamic data and angiographic findings in the management of patients with acute coronary syndromes.
X L-ACS-PC11
Skill to perform and interpret the results of coronary angiography in patients with acute coronary syndromes.
X L-ACS-PC12
Skill to insert intra-arterial and pulmonary artery catheters and integrate the findings in the management of patients with acute coronary syndromes.
X L-ACS-PC13
Skill to identify patients with acute coronary syndromes who benefit from mechanical circulatory support.
X L-ACS-PC14
Skill to initiate and appropriately escalate therapies for secondary prevention in patients with acute coronary syndromes. Skill to identify and manage pulmonary hypertension in patients with valvular heart disease. X
L-VALV-PC8
Skill to determine candidacy for and optimal timing of cardiac surgical or transcatheter treatments in patients with valvular heart disease.
Skill to perform and interpret transesophageal echocardiography in patients with valvular heart disease.
Skill to perform and interpret diagnostic cardiac catheterization in patients with valvular heart disease.
TABLE 16
Know the diagnostic and management strategies for patients with heart failure due to nonischemic forms of heart disease, including infiltrative and restrictive cardiomyopathies, inherited cardiomyopathies, and cardiomyopathies associated with pregnancy and cancer chemotherapy.
X L-HF-MK10
Know the management strategies and complications of therapy for heart failure in special populations, including patients with congenital heart disease and chronic pulmonary disease.
X L-HF-MK11
Know the indications for, contraindications to, and clinical pharmacology of intravenous vasoactive and inotropic drugs used for cardiovascular support in patients with advanced or refractory heart failure.
X L-HF-MK12
X L-HF-MK13
Know the types of and indications for mechanical circulatory support in patients with severe heart failure.
X L-HF-MK14
Know the rationale and indications for pharmacological management of patients with implanted mechanical circulatory support devices.
X L-HF-MK15
Know the clinical pharmacology and use of immunosuppressive and other medications in heart transplant recipients developing acute rejection.
X PATIENT CARE AND PROCEDURAL SKILLS All
L-HF-PC1
Skill to incorporate data from the clinical history, laboratory studies, and imaging modalities in the evaluation and management of patients with heart failure.
X L-HF-PC2
Skills to evaluate and manage patients with new onset, chronic, and acutely decompensated heart failure.
X L-HF-PC3
Skill to manage comorbidities in patients with heart failure. X
L-HF-PC4
Skill to use the clinical history and findings on physical examination to accurately assess volume status and systemic perfusion in patients with heart failure.
X L-HF-PC5
Skill to integrate hemodynamic measurements and data from physiological monitoring in the management of patients with decompensated heart failure. Skills to evaluate and treat cardiac arrhythmias and conduction disturbances in patient with heart failure and identify candidates for implantable cardioverter-defibrillators, cardiac resynchronization therapy, or arrhythmia ablation procedures.
X L-HF-PC7
Skill to manage depression and anxiety as part of the overall care of patients with heart failure and appropriately seek psychiatric consultation.
X L-HF-PC8
Skills to effectively utilize an interdisciplinary approach to monitor the progress of ambulatory patients with heart failure, maintain stability, and avoid preventable hospitalization.
X L-HF-PC9
Skill to select and appropriately refer patients with heart failure for advanced therapies, including cardiac transplantation.
X L-HF-PC10
Skill to identify appropriate candidates with advanced heart failure for palliative and hospice care.
X L-HF-PC11
Skill to interpret the results of cardiopulmonary exercise testing and incorporate physical activity and exercise recommendations into the management of patients with heart failure.
X L-HF-PC12
Skill to integrate imaging data into the evaluation and management of patients with heart failure.
Skill to evaluate and manage patients with refractory heart failure. X
L-HF-PC14
Skill to integrate hemodynamic and physiological monitoring data in the management of complex patients with advanced heart failure.
X L-HF-PC15
Skill to perform invasive hemodynamic monitoring in patients with heart failure. X
L-HF-PC16
Skill to appropriately implement anti-arrhythmic drug therapy, implantable cardioverterdefibrillators, cardiac resynchronization devices, and substrate ablation procedures in patients with heart failure.
X L-HF-PC17
Skill to identify and manage patients with heart failure who require transition from hospital to home or to a care facility while receiving intravenous infusion of inotropic or vasoactive agents.
Know the indications for and characteristic findings of imaging studies used to evaluate patients with pericardial diseases.
Know the indications for, expected outcomes of, and potential complications of surgery in patients with pericardial diseases.
X
PATIENT CARE AND PROCEDURAL SKILLS All
L-PERI-PC1
Skill to clinically evaluate and manage patients with acute and relapsing pericarditis. X
L-PERI-PC2
Skill to identify and elicit the cardinal physical findings of pericardial effusion, tamponade, and chronic constrictive pericarditis.
Skill to identify cardinal physical findings and evaluate and manage patients with constrictive pericarditis.
Skill to appropriately select and incorporate data from laboratory testing and noninvasive imaging in the management of patients with diseases of the pericardium.
L-PERI-PC6
Skill to differentiate constrictive pericarditis from restrictive cardiac disease. X
L-PERI-PC7
Skill to identify patients with pericardial disease who are candidates for cardiac catheterization in the evaluation of pericardial disease.
Skill to identify and appropriately refer patients with constrictive pericarditis who are candidates for cardiac surgery. Know the cardinal symptoms and physical findings of deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism.
X L-VASC-MK12
Know the cardinal symptoms and physical signs of chronic venous insufficiency and varicose veins.
X L-VASC-MK13
Know the indications for, contraindications to, risks, clinical pharmacology, and interactions of antithrombotic medications used for therapy of venous thromboembolism (pulmonary embolism and deep vein thrombosis).
X L-VASC-MK14 Know the indications for, contraindications to, risks, and expected outcomes of thrombolytic therapy for patients with venous thromboembolism.
Know the differentiating features of arterial, venous, and neurotrophic leg ulcers. X L-VASC-MK16 Know the causes, cardinal findings, and treatment of lymphedema. X
L-VASC-MK17
Know the indications for laboratory testing for inherited and acquired forms of thrombophilia. X
L-VASC-MK18
Know the indications and laboratory tests for vasculitis. X
PATIENT CARE AND PROCEDURAL SKILLS All
L-VASC-PC1
Skill to perform a comprehensive physical examination of the peripheral circulation. X
L-VASC-PC2
Skill to perform and interpret the results of physical examination maneuvers for detection of arterial compression syndromes (e.g., thoracic outlet and popliteal artery entrapment syndromes).
X L-VASC-PC3
Skill to measure the ankle-brachial index. X
L-VASC-PC4
Skill to interpret segmental limb blood pressure measurements, pulse volume recordings, Doppler waveforms, and treadmill exercise test results in patients with known or suspected peripheral artery disease. Skill to interpret duplex ultrasound examinations of the extracranial carotid arteries, peripheral arteries, abdominal aorta, renal and mesenteric arteries, and peripheral veins.
Skill to evaluate and manage patients with lower extremity peripheral artery disease. X
L-VASC-PC7
Skill to evaluate and manage patients with extracranial carotid and vertebral artery disease. X
L-VASC-PC8
Skill to coordinate management for patients with arterial access complications, including arteriovenous fistula and arterial pseudoaneurysm.
Skill to evaluate patients with aortic aneurysms and identify appropriate candidates for surgical or endovascular intervention.
Skill to evaluate and medically stabilize patients with acute aortic syndromes and refer appropriate candidates for surgical or endovascular intervention.
Skill to evaluate and manage patients with peripheral and visceral artery aneurysms and identify appropriate candidates for surgical or endovascular intervention.
X L-VASC-PC12
Skill to conduct pre-operative cardiac risk assessment and manage patients undergoing vascular surgery.
X L-VASC-PC13
Skill to evaluate and manage patients with venous thromboembolism. X
L-VASC-PC14
Skill to evaluate and manage patients with chronic peripheral venous disorders, including varicose veins and chronic venous insufficiency.
X L-VASC-PC15
Skill to evaluate and manage patients with lymphedema. X
L-VASC-PC16
Skill to evaluate and manage patients with lower extremity ulcers. X
L-VASC-PC17
Skill to evaluate and manage patients with temperature-related vascular disorders, including Raynaud's phenomenon, acrocyanosis, pernio, and erythromelalgia.
X L-VASC-PC18
Skill to evaluate and manage patients with uncommon vascular disorders, including vascular compression syndromes, fibromuscular dysplasia, and congenital vascular malformations. Skills to manage patients with acute myocardial infarction and associated rhythm, conduction, hemodynamic, and mechanical complications. Know the basic anatomy and pathophysiology of Ebstein's anomaly, transposition of the great arteries, and tetralogy of Fallot. Skill to appropriately refer adult patients with complex congenital heart disease to an adult congenital heart disease center.
X L-ACHD(C)-PC2
Skills to integrate findings from the physical examination and imaging, angiographic, and hemodynamic data in the evaluation and management of adults with congenital heart disease.
X L-ACHD(C)-PC3
Skill to ensure that patients with complex congenital heart disease receive appropriate counseling about contraception and pregnancy.
X L-ACHD(C)-PC4
Skill to establish a collaborative relationship with an adult congenital heart disease team or center to facilitate prompt access to advice or urgent transfer of patients with complex congenital heart disease.
TABLE 23 Additional Professional Behavior Competencies Relevant to All Clinical Areas
SYSTEMS-BASED PRACTICE
All Clinical Cardiologists
L-ALL-SBP1
Incorporate risk/benefit analysis, cost, and resource and value considerations in the care of patients with cardiovascular diseases.
X L-ALL-SBP2
Practice in a manner that balances appropriate utilization of finite resources with net clinical benefit for individual patients. Table 24 . 
LEADERSHIP AND ADMINISTRATIVE
COMPETENCIES
